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THE FIEREST FIGHTING OF THIS YEAH IS Nf IN PROGHESS
we WI THE ENTIRE 

, WESTERN BfflLEERONT A 

FIERCE niCT IS RAGING

llrSHASWniRliN 
MR. BRAND WHIIIOCK

r-,^ jnl Knn»««n«« Mu* H«uu* «1 the Bln»rt Proportloaii of Any 
KiRl.ltn* ThN \>AT— The tie muu» In • UeiHtenUe Kffoft to Mnln
t«ln Tlietr Une of 
Wlioie Une

I'ounUr Attwka A|p»ln.Ht the
_ on Ihrth Nldfm H»vo Been Henry—The

r^h Sow in I'.eotrAMloo ..f the Hel«liU of Uie OUe. Fyom 
Which Tiiey triii be Able t.. It ake l!:t. Enemy'n Ponitkm with At- 
tiliery Her. —The Knemy Kri cleoliy Intead to IM««d thn Cnm- 
hral.InK>o line.

lx,Bdon. March It- A.onr the t oml mi:e. further from the Oermu. 
tire bittle front between the ‘!r r;- reeerve line.
end the Alene in France, the Aili tl At three polnU near Alaecourt Le 
and Oennan troopa came to rrlpa yea Bar. Hi umcU L«o Cambral. and Va- 

mucour . the Garmana counter at- 
At acme piacea the battle war wai; tricked n force, delaying the whole 

ed by Infantry, cavalry and artillery Drltlah orvard roovenjenl. 
and attained the -blititeat proporr one !n th- region of Ecoual and Crola- 
ol any engagement thia year, aellea. < en. Halg'a troopa made aome

Adranclng before the Hindeuborc progtwa-. 
line f»« the region of Arra. to The Mrlilah commander U refua- 

tba Oermana launched a coun- Inn to force the laaoe here aa 
ter nttaek on the advancing Brltlah knowa that eventually the Germ 
ihrcM. and the cnauaKlea on both will he forced back to their general 
aldM were heavy. !tne of defence.

The moat deaperate enoounler. of. There la now little qneetlon I 
the day look place along the French ^ that the Germana Intend to make a 
froat. aonth of St. Quentin, where I stand along the Cambml-Laon line, 
leaa than two and a half milea aepar- j The only fighting comparable with 
ete Geo. NIvelle'a troopa from the en-, that along the Olae and the Al

«Tk> ax Her MlnUter la Betgium had 
tlharga of her Relief Work 

la Tliat fkNintry.

Waa Ilngton. March 24—Mr. Brand 
Whltlork baa been withdrawn as Min 
later to Belgium.

The State Department made 
announcement iodcy. along with the 
atalf-m. :it thoi thia government 
wltlidr; an fr.-m the Belgian relief 
work. Mhlch has been turned over to 
Holland and other neutral naUcna.

Mr. Whitlock's withdrawal la Uk 
en aa the forerunner of actual wrr. 
He will now be ruiloned at Harre 
For aome time the department bar 
debated giving up the relief work, 
and the recent deetrucUon of aeveral 
relief rhipa hy German aubmar ne« 
dlBoour.sged any further attempt to 
run the relief work through Ameri
can channe;a.

PRlC-OfBREjBlIN 
[NGIAND Is SOARING

/The Staff of life U Now More Hl- 
peoslre Than at Aay Time Htace

U.S.RECAILING 
REIED OFFICERS

The Of.Tcrra’ Prroonnel of the Am* 
crlr.in Naval Artlre Ust Is Said

London. March 24— Beginning on 
Monda.v. bread In Eniclandn wlir coat 

abilling for a pound loaf, 
the hlrhesi prtee slaee the Crlmaan 

when It sold for a ahUllng and 
pence. The new price repre* 

xenta on tncn«aae of ISO per cent over 
the pre-war pr cea. -?

Next tveek aevertk reatrlctlons to 
prevent the hoardlngrof food will go 
Into effect by order of Lord Devon- 
por. the food controller.

emy-a defensive ayatem. A specially I look place northwest of Rhelma.
where the Germans swept forward 
twice, and only the fact that the car 
tain of fire from the French bal- 
te: Inflicted severe loeeee. held the
af . ter* off from the French 
trencher.

violent struggle surged around 
Simon, along both aides of the Som- 
me-Tromt canal, and slightly north 
of and near the villages of Artemp* 
end Seranmort la Grand.

Here the Germana delivered a vio
lent counter blow and almost rwent 
the French off their f?et. Rallying 
nolekly. however, the Polina rushed 
forward and drove the aoeroy bock 
some dlitanoe.

Shortly afterwards the Pnnch 
lanaebcd a wide otfeoalre in ihe|

Wash ngton. March 23— The navy 
has rociUed Into active aervlce large 
number* of retired officers. Becre- 
Ury Drnlels announced today. Ut
ter loadequacy of the officers' per
sonnel retuKed in this order, which 
foIlowB cloaely the order for the ad
vancing graduation of two elaaaea of 
the Anr ifiolia Naval Academy. .

In an eff.irt to virtually cut in half' 
“ llhe tine required for ecnstrueting

O.NLV ONK SURVIVOR. j j ^royera. end m n oblllae all 
London. March 24—There la only^„-j.|,b|„ ,hlp building Te..9qrew»_tof 

one anrvtvor out Of thtrtecb men tb'the'construction of then- -easels, 
one of the American steamer Heald- inference of Amer..

THE SWl WIEIS 
CONFER WrHIEACHERS

t a CoafereBce Held Yeagerday Re- 
gardiBg the Veaed Qwwtioii of 
the ReataraUon ef the fdlB Ita)-

Some twenty-five members of the 
teaching staff of the-achooU of the 
city were invited yesterday afternoon 
to meet the School Tnuteee In order 
that tha latter might have an oppor- 
tunHy of placing their position srlth 
regard to the teacbare' peUUon tor 
an Incressa of aaUry. aqnarely before 
them, m the eonme of friendly dle-

Mrs. Skinner. lady ehairman of the 
Board of Tmatees, presided and 
other Trustees present were Heaere. 
J. W. Cobum. John Shaw and T. Hod 
paon. Mr. A. E. PUnta being nnavol'i 
ably nbaent.

Mrs. Skinner at tha outset, outlin
ed the object of the meeting, which 
had been called, she eeld. in order

ton s Isials which waa picked up b> , j,eld
IthV tra vler Ocean, accord ng to an tomorrow, 

same region, and In the face of -iuh| Amaterrtam deapolcb. The survivor
clung 
upset. h« 
drowned.

bom realafance pressed the Germans 
back to the northeast of the St, Qtirn 
tin canal to a depth varying fr -:u a 
qnarter to two and a half mile*.

North Of Solsrona and along tbr l-.tVOIl 
AUlatte river line, two other mighty 

I were fought. In the

portnnHy of layteg the poalMCn 
shlphntldere affaire clearly before the teeehera. 

the navy department -md nf Tcmiirlng aome of the mlann- 
dcralandlng which seemed to have 

The .New Vork BMpbnlldlng Cor-'arisen owing to the fact that the

toraer sector, to the west and south 
of Marglval. the line swayed back 
and forward, firnt the French and 
than the Germana scoring auceesaea.
However, despite the ferocity of the 
opoattlon the French edvaneed con
siderably nearer to Marglval. ^ Paul Milukoff. foreli

Along the Alllotte front, on both ’ i -■ :<t'» Ko'/ernment. 
‘Mdoa of the Olae. the force* of Gen i ' 
oral Nivelle pushed ahead, oontlnnlnr 
their croaalng of the Alllette and ad-

pomtlon. the Fore River Whlpbulld- Porrd had found If neceaeory to re-
Ing f'on;pany. the Newport New* Com fa«e to accede to the teachers' re-
pany and Crampa of Pii'ladelnhla ‘ <juc«t to have their salaries restored

_______________ _ I win he i-epreaentrd n* 'vtll everv ah p to the baalt existing In 1*16. Mm.
UEPl'llIJC lyrrd which has ever huili .a d *airnvcr .S!Puner aaaured the teachem that If
FOR THR NK\» Rl'HHI.A „r which can huild cm". An extreme the Trustees could have acted aolely 

1-ondon March 24- The Central : effort will be made to build the de- on their feeling In the matter, the
Coi f.iiitre and the pa.-llarafntnTy rel vtroycra In ten to fifteen montha. ■ petlCon »Mch had been presented
pn -ui .C.v.-s of the Constitutional Twenty-two to twent.v-four month* to them D Pebmary taking for - 
Democrat r party in Petrograd voted ',ms been the customary pertrd 
today III lavor ot s republlosn form Vo Urn t w 11 be placed 
of gore-nmenl for Huaala. acword ng rxle-is'eo'of I'-e navy

EX-GZARNICUOIAS;
A CLOSE PRISONER

Taarakoe Belo. March 33. yla Lon
don.—On bia anivai here today ha 
tha custody of tour members of the

posed emperor, waa tamed orer Im- 
medtaitaly to the Taamkoe Belo oom- 
mander and Uken to Alasaadroraky 
Palace, where the former Bimpreee Al 
exandm already waa tntemed.

Tha special train carrying the for
mer mler arrived at 1.30 o'clock on 
the branch line ouulde Alexandrovs
ky Park. A battalion of the First 
R rie G-jardn regiment was at Hie de
pot. On .learteg the train. NIcboiae 
entered an antomoblle acoompa:

hand by

were driven to the palaee.
NIebolaa waa met at a door in the 

left wing of the palaee by Court Bo- 
BOkendorff. who was bis marshal of 
the conrt and la now under arrest. 
The former roler held himself erect, 
icektng calm and Indifferent, thongh 
he stepped from the antomoMle artth 
nervona haUe.

NUMBER M

ATTMK MADE ON'' , 

IHEIM IN THE REtHGIAG

. March 34— Thara-
day'a debate In the 
stag was featnred by a hitter attack 
on K*ltv Wllholm and Chaneellor 
von Bcthmann HoRweg as *nboee 
who or glnated the arar." and a S»- 

Rne-
sU'B threw! g oft the yoke ot anto-

XauMtt «p wipr.

-Ton laanU the Fgthmiad.- tn-
eracy. aoeordlng to word received I terJeeted VlowChaaeeller Heiftorkdi. 
here todar accord^ to Borttn tatermatiuk.

The ^IM member. Kumert. —
wan the aeenaer of the Kaiser aad 
the chief mlnMer. He arose and

FIVEOOIURSFOltA 
lOAF OF BREAD

Editor Free Prem.
Dear Sir.- Tha latter on -Whole 

Wheat" prodneu reanlted in several 
anqnlriea as to the beet flour, end 
the beat local bakery prodnet. I ra- 
grst that, at prnaeat. I cannot tadriy 
expreas aa oplntoa on this aabjeet. 
Daiisea T am Ml yA aafWtt*. FtonT 
my paraenal exparleneea local 
dneU are not to tha sama claaa with 
soma obtalnbla to althar Victoria or

At • o'tdock to the mlaate. thU 
momtnr, the good ship Alcedo waa 

j ready to can off from her wharf, 
bearing her precioas freight, to the 
ibape of a depnution of Board ot 
Trade membera. aad bnatoeat 
to Balt Spring Island where they are 

eet the Intoadere today aad dla- 
the vexed qneation of an ade

quate lost eervlee tor the Oalf le- 
tanda. With deer nkiee, albeit there 

-nip" to the air, and the pros
pect of a pleasant trip before them.

of the depntaMon were to 
merry mood, and the one or txro toi^ 
4y enea came to tor

GERMANY WIL MAKE 
NERGREAimffRRl

chaff which waa repaid to kind.
Howrrer the last arrival was on 

board at five mtontes past the hour 
end the word to ‘ W ofT being glv- 
ea. away they steamed to npbold Na 
naimo'a da^ms to get aome ehare of

ivirograd despatch. Professor vibm.’r ne, nn-l au‘marine chaaers. ■ ed. But coincident with the present 
ralnlaler in niirr than the physical oapacity of' ng of thin petition to the Board -

Local breads vary much in quality. 
One eample received reeenUy wan 
very good end would probably be 
ranked at from 46 to 76 pw cent of 
possible marks Today a sample of 
another breed wma received Indirect
ly. It was certainly brown, but was 
of inferior quality and quite spoiled 
by excess of molaaes. In any broad

It would IDOSt probftbljT hOTO 
r«s'->ratlon of the 1*16 aaUriev rejected wltbont further con-

the, would undoubtedly have been »•»»»-j ^aeration. A wheatey bread should 
' have the flavor of nutty wheat, not 
ot burnt mol

ng the party ware 
r. 8. Shepherd. IIP.. Joha Shaw. 
Preaident ot the Board of Trade. C. 
C. McRae. Joha Rudd, AM. J. W 

AM. A. Porrester. G. I 
tie. AM. E. W. Harding. M. C. 1 
aids. N 8. Bulker and T. B. Booth. 
Secretary Board of Trade.

1 destroyers, ably recelred and the reqneel g

I (lie leader of't.ie country's ahlpyerds I 
I the vxki-eU

\V1 'Ic flft'-en dea’rover*

I- wl-cn the estimate# for the

..................... arc al-.had also been laid before them a
Petri grad. March 24- The cap- re.sdv sneclflc ally nuthor'ved. Becre-j eommunlcntlon from tjie City Conn-

vandng on the helghU of the Olae to ture by Kuulao troops of the Persian tsry Daniel* annonn
the northeast of Terngler. From ! town of Kerlng. In the sector west of . ment would
thane dominating positions. the Kermnnahah. about forty miles from ̂ deal-oyera a* can be hu.. ^n
the French now look down on the the Meiopotamlan border, la announ-- meet ti e preeent crisis
German defence., and with the ced by the War Office The pursuit
bringing up of their heavy artillery of the Turk* toward. Uie 

n Ian border continue*

depart-jell urging that the Board practice 
:!-e Mrlctevt economy and 
fsllmat'-a down

The bent local samples yet tested 
are those baked by privaU people.

Now. Mr. Editor. I am usually aol- 
ernn and aeriouB. but 
like a little harmleea

B make two offers, the flrrt 
e humor, the leoond. emU-

Ihe enemy's poaittona will be expoa- 
•d to a uklng fire.

French soldiers In this sector re
ported that the Germana have luuo- 
dated the entire countryside. Includ
ing the stronghold of LoFere. In or
der to Impede the Allied advance.

BrttUh forces on the front south 
*•« of Arran struck

Mcopotamlan border, la aonoun-: meet ti e present crlsl. If a* many view of the fact that the city", j„ „„„ „f IS for the beat 
a* flft' esn he built they will be , nnee* were at such a low ehb. t,read.
ordered f-'™ of thie argent appeal from the; ^ Competition open to any peroon

dlate increase of the destroy j City Council, the Board had Jelt that ‘

TMt BIJOU.
Todav Is your last chance to see j 

Ignore Ulrich in that every powerful 
-flve-reei Pallas production. The com

»r fleet I* the flr-i desire of the , ^
department, nanlels announced to- ers' reqiie.*t andn they had therefore ■ _____

R'd* for the fifteen authorized, been eompelled. though much ^|,)j Q^me and address, toalde s
be opened tomorrow ' the Inclination of every j i,i,nk envelope. Wrap up this

ody on this program la a brand 
"Chrialle". "What'B In a Name.”----

____________________ ring that funny Mis* Billie Rhode*. beWf
powerful opposition than the French The Gn imonl Graphde rounds up a 
daoplte the fact the! they wore aev- very pleasing two-hour show.

In addition, a hornet fleet of he- niem'-er of the Board, to allow I*!® 1 the loaf and leave the
tween two and three hundred tosi salarte, to remain Upon the 1»1« ha-, Offloe on
motor boats, submarine chasers, 'and *is i „p to and Including March

jas TU*nv more as we cen get construr M- Shaw, remarking that It was onUlde.
------ ordere<l ...................................

Auld Robin Gray
Hevrtrh Balliid.

yhio the abeep are In the fiuld. and a the kyo at ham#. 
Md all the weary warld asleep is gane

waee o'my heart fall In ahowora fra ray B 
While my gude Man sleeps sound b 

g Jamie lov'd
d by m 
d nto f(

____ .... _____  _ .tound my Jamie went to 1
And the Crown and the Found were baitb for me 
He had nae been gone a year and a day,

ler brake his Arm and our Cow w;

came a courting t
J*r Farther cou'd nae work, and my 
I tolkd day and night, but their br« 
Anld Robin fed'em ba'.th. and vtl ten

naUe, O pray mart 
or I look'd for J:

'*wh‘y'

AT THE CHURCHES

W. .tndrrw's.
. "The Church

Chureh'.v Manager " ^_____
7 p.ro.. Unveiling the Second Hon- p..

. Roll. Rev. Dr. Un*worth will 
speak on "What We May Expect of

M- Shaw, remarking that It was 1 
exceedingly unfortunate that Mr 
PUiiito "ould not be present, proceed- 
.V* :-i shatter the lllus'on which had 
hern cvesied by the latter at a pre- 
ylmi* meet'ng to the effect that the 
salaries paM In Nannlmo were lower 
tli.in was Die case .anywhere else In 
(he Provln"* Taking

-Bread.
More than one sample may be 

,n*t be enclosed
separately as stated above. Any kind 
of flour may be need provided such 
are mentioned on the eoeloeed Hat. 
That la. If the bread oonUlna added

BUled. Any kind of bread.
Mr Sha* r.tncluslvely prov 
the salaries paid In Nanai- 
well up to the average, and 

the Boliller Roys and What They msy he and Mr Plants had
Expect of Us" Souvenir cards pro- ,t,xir mformstlon from one
04.nted. .. .d !'< ame .ource the only one

2 JO n.m Sunday school 1 available, he was forced to the con-
ham Street Sunday school I P ™ 'that Mr Plaata's arithmetic 
Preaching service 3 p ro Itev. Wm.
Burton Quoting figures Mr .Shaw showed '

London. Man* 8*e-lt in amw re- 
called that bne of the nwM wwrt- 
abla foraeaags of thn Oennaa atrane 
grtt retreat was made nmrtr a ntoartk 
ago by Oel. BMtogtoR. the aOltniT 

apondeBi ot thn TIana. OoL Hn»- 
tagtoB Bays Gerauny xrtH now toaka 

«• greataat ettort.
"The Oenaaaa have made a „

ty eftort and are prabahly new la •[ 
portttoa to ptoea to the fleM anaUBL

NANAUio om cm

Frank Keenan, pretty Lc 
Glaum and the popniar Juvenile. 
Charles Ray. all to one photoplay. 
U going tome, hut yon can nee them 
today at the Dominion to "Honor 
Thy Name." a five act Triangle.

Tha two reel Keyatone Komedy 4s 
entitled "The Bnrf Girt,’’ and 
great; simply packed with the fun
niest kind of Keystone trieka. Umtly 

Mntt and Jeff cartoon. Don't mlae 
tbU bill.

aRRICANT WAtfnNO NOW
fob an “ovwrr Aor»»

Enrich. March 34— Beverol Oer- 
an newnpapera received here de

Clare that Germany will dech 
war on the United Bute# 1 
apon aa the first shot la fired at 
German U-boat from an American 
gun.

NANAIMO EMCB OAVB
A SMOKER Ii^ NIGHT 

The Nnnalmo Lodge Brother

of their friend, tost night at a amok 
ing eoneert held to the email hall of 
the Oddfellows' building. The beet 
of good fellowohip prevailed through 
out. and with Mr. Al. Davla to the 
chair. InUreet waa never allowed 
nag tor a mtonte.

With song, story and musical ae-
leetlona. Intoropertod. of oouree. 
numerous fine, tor aUeged tofroc- 
tiona of the hylawa. both civic aad 
otherwise, the evening passed all 
quickly, and eo anoeeaafal wan

that It U likely to be rw

Atw Bttnagaa by 700,04 
a Te«> Av> aad OM r

The aanaal aanettag of the Naaai- 
mo Gan Clnb waa beM iaat night te 
the parlors of the Lotaa Betel. atO- 
cere being elected a* tottows:

Hon. Pree.. Hon. W. Sloaa. 
Prerideat. Jaa. OaldweO. 
Vice-Pretodeat. V. HarHM. 7 
8ee.-Treaa.. C. J. Maltha.

■li

Vtoe-Capt. W R. Grahas.
Referee. H. Todd.
Executive—V. HarriMB. W. Ota- 

hem. J. Haadlaa. W. Hoggaa, 3. MUI 
ira.
The opening shoot ot the eeaaoa 

will be held oa April 1. «fr tha For- 
dmmer cap. at 36 hirdn. . , .

MOUT THtm umt t

Bsyoad tha Potat MTItotw Ihag 
Rad Ptaaaed to Halt.

Paris. March 34— Military critka 
here consider U evident that the ea- 
ergy ot the Alllaa' pnrsalt haa drtvna 
the Genaaas beyoad the pototit at 
which they planned to baU their ta- 
treat aad that the hivadera new ara 
aboxrlag nervouanese ovm the aatotr 
of their priaetpal liaea.

ReporU from the front show that 
the tovadere are ottertog mart atrsa- 
nena restataaoe aad eadartng heavy 
loBses to their efforts to hoM the 
main potota on the LRIe-Laoa Una. 
Their energies are paTtlentorty dl^ 
ected at defending the nppraa^ae to 
Cambrel on their right flank, aad 
ttopptog the <

except plain white flour bread will be
conaldered. ported in the near future.

4. The name of the winner, with ^ 
partlculara of the competition, will singing of Mr. Tracy, who
be pubHahed In this paper about Ap-

iteeoBdIy ^ ***• _________
award of 33.60 tor the beat

vance to the left, north of Bolwoa* 
In the direction of Atoiy. Here the 
French threaten to ontflank the Oar 
man main ponlUona at Bt. Oohala.

Field Sfarthal voa Htodmibnrg at- 
eo to exerting hto graatoat strength 

prevent the Allies cloeteg to on Bt. 
Quentin and La Fere, but eo tor with 
out -.aoeoee. There to every tadtaa- 
tton of the moat aevere ftghttag to

aSd J°‘’
My hoart”lt said nae, for ! look' 
But the wind it blow hard, and 
Hla ship waa a wrack.
And why was I spared

'lick, 
ship wes a wrack, 

i not Jenny dee? 
rue's me?

BaptlM nmrcli. 
P.3 A , Men only. Sunday

My Farther urg'd me auir but my Mlther did nae si 
“Ot she lock'd In my face, till my heart waa like t( 
^toey gied him my hand. Iho' my heart was at th

I ^ nae been a wife, b
When alttlag aa mournfully, out o my nln door:

Jomle'a wraith but I eou'dnae think It he. 
Till he laid. Love I am corn'd bamo to marry thee.^
tolr. sair did w* greet, and mickle did we aay.
Wo t^k-bm,a klaa. end we tore onrsela away;
• WISH J wore dead, but I'm nae like id dee.

.. . _ following place*
--------  .\rm.«lronc. |R4 21, Chilliwack 376.

Chairmen Rrv S P West Address (-rnni'rook 3?0. Cumberland 363. 
by Rev T. R Kelly of the Indian '•'» ,^rty*ii.lth 3«6 59, Nanaimo 369.60. 
Sion', subject. "Service i Sow tVe-tmlnster 3'* il. Revel-

Ixloke 3*3 00; Vnneouver. omitting 
I the 24 principals, 374.10; North Van 
'coiiver 371 67. Vernon 179. and Vle- 
itorla. emitting principals 369.40.
! This be thought showed that Na-

lo.iuR -........ - - - 1 An award of 32.no ror xoo w
the average aalary paid to ton-■ aconea.
. 'n the following place* waa: ™ ^

Wallace Street McthiKlist.
Frank Hardy. Pastor 

U a-m.. sermon. God'* Care I

— Msde." , . J_________
Meet pro I 111.1JI Ul mUNTlNQGo 10 Church tomorrow^

pie worili knowing. Head the 
tdg men The truly great ait- ivn .- 
lar church foers. The heat people 
to the pountry go
don't you? Kvary aarvl-a la worth 
attaodag.

other notion.
1. Competition open to any High 

Sciiiol or Public School pupil read
ing within ten miles of Nanaimo.

2. Any whole wheat or Graham 
flour mar be ueed. All Ingredtenta 
used mnst be listed, or the recipe

ay be written out In full.
8. Enclose Hat with name and ad

dress. In. blank envelope. Pack tbla 
with the two cakes and mark 
outside "cakes" or "acones."

Leave the package at the 
preM omte mi et>y day up to-M 
.71 at.

q. One restriction must be enforc
church Why tionlrt. bev. received a fable mating ' All tha eaip
church. Why thae^dlern^v- ;^^Vb»rtted mu« b. roch a. «

ertea* vote w .ll be resumed oa Tnee aarried. exteraallr
day.

Internally without aay nerloun to- 
convenlence.

The pupil! must not smile at this 
remark, but I cannot forget that my 
youngest slater, when a High School 
pupil, brought home her .flrnt clase 
tea cakes. Her brothers toconalder- 
ately used them tor "shot pntttog" 
and "welght-llfltog" tosU. Berloue- 
ly. though. Mr. Editor, I hope many 
pupils aa well as parento will «tor 
Into the fun an well as the eerione- 

of this oompeUtlon. It to not so 
e Inalgnmeant prise offered

Slfnout TROURLK

Have Deserted to a Bo«p ae 
RemiH of FricUoe Over BapfEan 

London. Man* 34— Beml-offtotol

qnartera during tha Iaat few day* 
have retiorted aerioua tromble a»oag

to hive deeorted to a body aa the Te- 
anlt of frictloa over aappUaa aad 
their relatlOBa wlUi their Teatoale 
>11166. ABBWdtog to these leperte M- 
has beea uunir—r to re-arraage ae
veral-torn aalto of th. Balgartaa 
army aad dtotribnto tha troopa raa- 
p«Mad of dtoloyahy to the ytoaia .
wh.rothayi.aA.th.toatohari6.
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rlFor Pain in fixe Bad: Tryn

Ttm amr «» W ntsi^ a rn •*• mat ^>«ltt*l7 ut!t9rf.
•»«-»» »J* « *«««^ « . t« «»IU.

*** IhMairf Dri» * O;;;^
' V g latr— itt "—»-■ «»« ««.- «, ««fci.. if.Y. n

QnlMs
m BMUND WAIXE*. aSEa JOHN AIRD.

ev■CLUJx.ttCl,^iafc«My Kv.F.Jo^B■A^•^c>n^^v>^a

CWII»PiUD».|l5^000t(»OTW . JI3.5tf().000
^ I ■'■

tt It niFBBATIVB tiitt EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA ibonld

WOm SASO} WASTE NOTHING
SPEIW UITLE SAVE MUCH
tmrnm tMmmtA at 3% p« aMHoa oa Saviaca Daporfta 

aaa'araaf* at aar mack a< tba Itaak.

«MHIbW BnMMm - E. H. WRa managar

naaitf at ttttr tMk tt u»rM«t4 by 
ib> raoiAfktble KuMltB rbroiaCtos.' 
which bat emboIdeaeJ the oiltict 
and stimulated tbt d'acunteu: of th« 

e*. Von Hlndenburc U the 
whole atoek-ln-trnde of the Inspired 
ehorita Hie name appears In erery 
other line of the explanations cook- 

headquarters. The people are

]nst like the first retreat from Wai^ 
-a step backward for the pur

pose of taking a long stride forward: 
that It bears a life-like resemblance 

Txin yklkenbayn'i retreat in Tran

ng on Pay Day UnUl 9 O'clock.

■aai^J^ Preas ir;. strain. To stoM nacglng at

and oiwKsed the bastneas tinder ‘ts 
•we control.

It la doing the same thing |p 
saatter of

re throt 
e the’dt

tructloa of the six Anglo-Prench 
lies Just as the Roumanian army 

was chopped np by the Teuton-Bul- 
gar forces.

AH this, of course. Is pitiable non- 
leoce. nnd we doubt if eren the ma
gic of Ton Hlndenburg's name will 
make « g«i down. Bat Jupt how far 
the German people will grasp the fact 
that the German west front is ehgag 
ed In a most dangerous operation, 
which’ho^d^ oat posflbllltles of orer* 
whelming disaster, that If they fall 

sund on the Cambr»!-8t. Quentin 
Ilnethe chances are aH against them 
being able to oonsolldate short of 
the Rhine, If indeed, they are able 

do that it is hard to say. As for 
the people of the l&tente powers, 
they do not expect too mncdL In
deed, they are more disposed to un
derrate the posalblV.tles than to oror- 
ertlmate them, but if the Germ.tns do 

turn about within a few hours 
we shall be entitled to look forward 
to the early collaitre of Oermpn mi
litary power and the consequent oxer 
throw of Pruealan mllltar sm.

smith »lt Nanaimo »17.70; Nelson inasmuch ns It hud enabled both sUIca 
IS4.40, and Rossland 129.80. Na-. *o the eontroTcrsy to state their case 
nalmo was well below the ararage. -1«: >2 “«> succinctly and i 
declared Mr. Archer, and he could 

ta why h could not restore the 
salaries to the 1916 standard.

He Tolced a hope that the Board 
of Trustees would see their way to 
once more take the matter .up with 
the City Council with a slew to hav 

_ supplementary estimate pisoed 
sufficient to eorer the looked for in-

OCR OPPORTCNiflT.

iH HUiMMi-. ----------ta,3«
MMiMb trim——81-—

U •tnmm} SI

a,:.
k aa Sitf aw Gaaada la cnacarood,

pakv kaa baas so lat Uis

^sSCr

and raising aud training a flylni- 
Both theae groat enterpOae 

mr British directi on add con- 
ductad at Brltiah expense. Sir WU- 
liam Robertson sranta more men i 
right esoagh, bat he Is trying to 
▼old Mying so to Caneda. altbongfa 
be will probebty make hta riews 
known to Bfar Robert Borden, now in 
■aglssd. Premier Uoyd George, oa 
taking office, spoke oat fraakly eo- 
atnk. He eaUed oa the OTenmas Do 
Rdakaat tor all the foreet, an the et- 
lorta they oonM briag forth tor the 
aUarthaeanae. Oauada haa a mla- 
tatsw <rf gatOtta in Umdoa. Gea. Tur- 
aar Is la eemaaad of oar toteoa In 

we base toar geaerala 
at army dlTt-tens oa the 

flghtlag frost. All tbaee people 
asrare tlwt atoro miw are required. 
Tbs Oaaadiaa genwals at the front 
have toM Gea. Tnraer all about tt, 
dea. Tamar haa told Sir Oeorga Par
ley, and BO doabt 8> , George has 

agaia reported the fact 
to Ottawsu The aaws la honnd to 
bare trsTsdlad aa far aa that, 
why does Ottawa keep U e eecret. 
ead toU to eead ont a cell to the coua 
try that woald mesa somethtogf

Btott derrtopment of the war on 
the aaa broadens the prospect that 
sMpbniMiag is to become the chief 
ndnatry of the Padtlc coast In the 
mmedlste future end is to continue 

for Tears ti come. The whole 
Torld needs ships, and needs them In 

hurry. The risk of their drstroc- 
•'on U so great and the cost of steel 
ind steel working Ishor Is so h'rh 
■hat a cheaper snhstitnte is sought. 
The wooden ship ffUs the need, snd 
the Pacific coast has the raw mster- 
lal in greater qnantity and higher 
qualKg-thaa any other part of the 
world.—Portland Oregonian.

ClOtABT Un»T

i- ------- ^

The German Kalaer Is aald to be 
on the Terge of a nerrons break
down. The ghoeU of the murdered 

w sad eWldren drowned by his 
orders to the ocean, the death- 
shrieks of the mUBons of flghl 

„ he seat to the batOefi 
tlsfr his taiaae lust for world power 
—these douMlees iwowd and fibber 
round hU p'llow at nights He has 

_ to Homburg “for a' dhaage". 
w« are told. But aot all the wataro 
of Homlmrg can wash away the guilt 
that aUtae hla mieemble soul.

lag Mmo explaSatog the Horn retlr^ 
mmA ta t ha Oenaan people. The 411

lAfVKDAf, MAMM |«, tilt.

There are all hinds of ; - .
.weather but only one kind of

PURlTV
FtOURI

Always the sw^e; | 
More Bread and Bettejr Bread ®

Germany Will AVake 
Her Greatest Effort

It was howerer. pointed out to re
ply to this snggeoHon that th’s yesr’i 
fslimetes had already been adopted, 
-m* i’ke the tows of the Kledes nnd 
V; T»l ns, were unchangeable, i

Ktrongly.the Board might urge 
?”'nL
tbottgh.no relief can be gl<ren 

the teachers at present. It was gen- 
irally felt that the conference had 
been prodnettre of considerable good

Ringworm — 
Scalp Sores

If }0U vsnl speedy help try 
n.D.D. I'.'irrrlptlor So easy to 
pl.T, not rrea»y o- n essy- It wa.- 
:n,.i the seriip s.i 1 ;! • Altef Is in
stant. Try It today on our guarantee.

For sale by A. C. Ydnlloutan. drug 
gist, Nanaimo.

jlronger by TOO.OOO men In the ap- 
-fosa;e than a yearago. .Man;, of ilir 

formations are st'.il In fierniaa.- 
ng as n greui strategic reserve 

nd the direction in which their ser 
vices will he utillrid Is »t:ll nnt‘derl- 
nllsly known. Hut m p nor.ti 
may say that lltc probobmUgs

they win come to the weste.-n 
ir.mt. and that v,-e arc ..n ti.o eve 

remarkable effort by Germr.ny 
me the toinatTvc. oF wtlTclr she 
deprived fro;.. Juno to J?erieni 

her last. The writer snppose.i that 
the GormanE. have nor onl.v been n'.,:-- 
to reinforce very large!:’ th‘ !r ten. 
front, perhaps by ovo - 2(1<1 lat!.-'! on 
hut also to form 300 ad.iitk.nii! I.ni 
tallona for a general re-serve, ih. 
want of w’.lrh the.- felt so s. rious'. 
last year. The 11-a s -^’m.s t« ho tr 
e'ndeavor to op-,.ose us !>y a near!: 
equivalent force of infantry ^ and 
heavy gum !a the west. We must re
gard this aa Gerroanv-s last effort 
nnd certainly her rreatest.

‘•I>!t us re^’l. >:efrre .this nre-i 
campairn beglas. tlirt we have he 

accustomed to regard the Ger 
trsn armies in tl.e west as a more a- 

r.-'a Inert iHJdy. which ’ve hca^ with 
stick when we please. KTIi s ha 

hern duo to the fact that since ti’i 
.. 19H. with the nolltarv excoT 

ion of the Verdun drama, the Ger 
mans have stood on the defenc*' !h lb" 
•vest nnd have not .att.ached its ' 
rrand st.”le. If by way of c’ r.n':.- the- 
feel compelled by the growth, of mis 
erv and destitution at home to thror 

great stake In the west, and 
e-neentrr.te nlf their 
strength for this purpose, tl -n

be sure that the conditions o' 
IMS and 1916 ■rHI no? recur. Whnt- 
erer the result. It will he a d fler.-r 
sort of war. and by one meana or 
other the enemy la bound to sec', 
for a dcclalon.”

^ASTOR4A

you have no desire to try soothe#
Most women try many perfumca a 
thecluaiTC fragrance of

CORSON’S IDEAL ORCHID
You Should carry out your toilet harmonioualy Perfum.. 

- • ■ ^ ■ ” -et Water ahoold not be of coo-
Orchid Unc ia deaigneJ

The School Trustees 
Confer With Teochers

(CoatlaaM from rasa 1)

Deoottaaehtog 
quarter of a eenttary. Me. Shaw 

aald that ha was wall aware that the 
by no

for the work they ha4 to do. but bto 
alio romember that he 

had ha« eanaUeraUe oxperlOBe 
dTie attain, both aa mayor 
ebalmaa of tha rin 
of the eity, into the bargato. In the 
Utter eapaelty he bad been eompel 
led to reeogaiae that the baaka held 
tha whip hmad. and atoce they were 
to a poaitlOB to shat oft aoppllaa al- 
togather ft the etrtetest economy was 

the City Connoil had 
no optkm to Hia matter bat were ab- 

to be almoat pe- 
nnrloaa to their dealtoga.

Mr. J, W. Oebare potoled out the 
mpeHnUtty of gtrlag tho taaohers 
in teetoaae when tha egUmated ex- 

poadlturo of the oity for tho year, 
•rag with prwttotog tho atrietoat eco
nomy,

, s .sw. U • Or wtv that rnskm ibe ear leap forward
The ororgy that caRiea' 

ajBS^g «iWr —Doti^^tm by epeed wahont

m poar car easy to drive OB tho' 
IMia tKmn makrt yon forget the 
ri or. It meets the emrfgepcha

by aeTMiU thooiaiid dolHre. wbne 
to addKkm there ware 96,140 of old 

1 U waa aot ppealble 
to par thin roar.

Mr. Archer. Prteclpal of tho High 
School, atatod thot the toerearo axk- 
ed tor only amounted to acme 91600 
for the year, ood it appeared etrange 
to him that a elty with the wealth of 
Nanaimo eonld not nlsa the teacb- 
•nf aalartas to the oW figure, 
matotatoed thn the eort of education 
to Nanaimo waa leas than In any olh- 
er’ cHy to tho prortooe and quoted 
ctaUsUce ae to the eort per pupil as 
foUowa: Chilliwack, 922.60, Fernie
921.70, OMtod Ferka 924.20. Ka»i- 
kwpe 920. Kelowna 120.10. Dady-

; Dpjonwsnt toesm

lelp the 
NAVY

Win the War-.__
It needs more men. Get overseaa at once by joining the 

overeeas division of
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
and aerve in the vidorioua fleet^ Experience not necetowy. 
C^neriiatie oo iotning are sent to Engl^ at once for training.

PAY
Cendidetee must bosons of aetnrel bora British

i.
* I ftenrsd Him frirm f — —IT —*=-* ----- *■
Sy^SMlWIterrolito glunsr Ctosdffan Ce-ts.

Apply to Nearest Naval Recruit.ni,' Stntion.
or tethe Naval Reonktog Sooetaiy, Ottawa. ^

yoqrown hon^?

ssaRs
i.”.

Speak Easily and 
Directly Into th e— 
Telephone—
Even tPlephone men of long experience nrc surpris
ed at t!ie greater voice dioUnctness when speaking 
directly into the telephone. When yon speak direct
ly into the telephone, a lower tone of voice can be 
used, and your friend can hear easily.

Moreover, when you speak lower, the actual tone-, 
qualities of j’our voice are transmitted. WTien you 
apeak loudly, you unconsciously adopt on unnatural 
tone of voice, with the result that much of that intim
acy that should bo associated wiUi face-to-foce con-

A close position to the telephone means easy tallf 
ihg and easy hearing.

(C oDlituv* I Pks On# I

For Infants and Children
In Us* For Over 30 Years
Alwag^l 
^IffooUroof

ur 1 -

- - fii U:mk*k
.Saaali io lu Uiluu Bay sad Como 

WaaaasJay oad Friaay 1.16 p m.
Noaalmo M Taaouuvar Tborsda 

rad Salurdoy at 2.11 ». m.
TaateBver to Naaalma. Waduatas 

.ad Friday at 9.9# a. m.

ALBCRT V 
Buckin^h -m, Q-ie., .May ilid, 19IJ, 
For Mtv.-.-« yi ars, I suirircd terrfhly 

from .S< vens //eaiU Jits and /ndigruiom. 
X had 1 'Ir’.anj gss from the slomach, 
bitter ! !i:l' nouM cocic up into my 

f u rcaUu;;, while al limes I had 
□au .ra :id voluilin:;, aixl had ebranle 

i; .lion. Iwrr.ttosrvtraldoetui* 
.r> tc f’l a ^;■tvllll4•.t in Uoston but 

’.viiho’i’ ix-m-.U. Itrieiliaauy remedies 
lo liuK Jill roegooU. finaVf,a 

trifnd , cwirifFraibB tiTes". I took 
ihis :rr:i id fruil medicice and It mads 

ci:. I am pruleful to “FruUo. 
lives and to every one who 'aaa miae. 
ralJeho lUh with Constipation and Indt- 

.»I1 and Bad Stomaeh, I my take 
'* Fruit- i-tiv.-s’',and von will getweB**, 

ALnEBT VAR.N-EB. 
K)e. s »y»x. C for $0.S0, trial sire, 95a. 

At deal, rsersectpoalpaidoareeeiptal 
Diineb) Fruit-a tivea Limited, Ottomb

if ant ;&ds
tVe Gel. The basineu 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Free press Office.
I work. Apply 44,

ice. BROWN. IV. MoGlBB.
Wbart Agant d.T.f

H W. BRODfR 8 P. A

■iS(10:ill:iii.iiiis
Thtiglnbti Kow in tTfsel

1:46 and 19:11 
irkfvlile and Can 
Thuriwlaya aad Sstur-. .

'ratas <>aa >acalmo from Parksvm 
■■ ■ I. Wadus*

.V*.'.T1 1>—To trads or sail, RooK- 
er». One light Brahma, one Barr
ed I )Ck. Laying hens for sale. 
App!; 413 Kennedy slreeL Iw

iVANTi D— A good taamstar wlU 
piotr ig experionoa. Apply I. X. 
L, stibioa. 3t

.VA.vTI n—A mta tt werk Ua acres 
on s' ares at Quamtakoa Lake, 
aaar Ouncan. Property eleared and 
read, fur crop. House aad sst- 
bulld oga. Addraat reply ta the 
Mansrer Rsyal Bask at CtaadA

VANTID. .out ..aBTIFICUI. 
teeth, sound or broksa; bert |t» 
slbla prloea ta Caiuda. PsN m 
ron laTe to J. DttasXuae, TJ> 
Box ’ 50. VaLoouver. OashsaatW 
rstoj ; laaD.

PLANT -SuTmi PRBPARHR-iirt 
today lor your oopy of UlosCratad, 
Sprint Price Llai et reaea, treea 
Bhrul s. frulta and seeda Redussd 
prlcoc. Spatial offar. Ueal ealM 
man wnu’esJ. Damlalaa Naramf • 
Samiaar. Taaaouvar. «

B.Cv Telephone Go.
Limited

>rm sad .-Itoays at IMS'? 
Pr>HT AUIKKNI riRCnoN. 

'rum Port Alberol and I’tvksn
TMaaaya. Tharadaya aad Sat 
daya. at U;M

B. B. FIRTR. L. B. SMTRAl

WhuleVlieBt MbbIBw'
Rood far tha ■sallh-«TO It a

Trial
mAIMBRIDQE

For Rent!
5 Boomed Rouse
a< Iowa. Rant 119 par msatk.

A.E. Plants.

Philpott’s Cafe
Ik Naswr HMk. Pfesas II 

OpMDitaiitfllIgM

FOR .RBAT
o-OB ItHNT— sure wttb uaiiBadM 

and ttabla attaabad. to Fraa fWto 
Block, low laanraasa aad iSMiaS 
bla r.tot. Apply A. T. Naetto, •» 
tha prsmnaaa.

?OR BINT a 4 raotoad haaaa with
ranlry. Apply T. Gold. Brass Ava. 
I Acraa.

TO HINT—Largs Dairy ar ^ 
Farm to raat. aaar Naaaltoa. 
ttadala d Bata. **

TO RBNT— Batall torm elaaa to m 
910 a tooath. M. * •

FOB 8AU
««R BALR— Ownar laavtag tha «W| 

must aaU at aaaa. haaaa ot m 
reoma, modsra. hast aaadItliS. 
Urge garden lot. aloae to- bar^ 
only $1,190, aaiytarora. Blito« 
leraaah. Beo at oaaa. AftlT ^ 

* B.. Wlndaor Bloak. "

teas. Rhode Island Bad. •Ingl*
rose aamb. white aad huff lAf- 

.u.aa. Bgga 10a aad 16a aa^^ 
ply J. T. Pargatar. Flva A«* Doto 
P.O. Bax III.____________^

FOS SAL*— A light enyraii 
boros and aalky. ^
WalU. Brass avmoa. flva Ai^

aeras to bo.op«»2 
anduala. Powm

ss:r.?r«rs§



w. Non-Bo*r4 CompaalM 
P.O. Bo« Pho***

FARMERS!
Use ••■’ k. kEMH-
A r*Ubl» Condition Powdnr tor 
Home* «nd Cnttlo and koop root 
(tock In *ood oondlUon. Ai»o

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for CuU. 8orei. SpMln*.

on M*n or Be««t. (In um for 
orer «# y««»>

O. F. Bryant
iMUwr Ooodt. The Oreecent

J. W. JAMB

M£A1\S
Jaky. Yc.ini{. Tender.

Ed. C^uennellASons

J. fi. WcGRBGOR

r-l
WELDING
B« n*t throw away brok*
aa parts. Take Uiem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. 8taM.

OoGftCAlNORrntttN
TO aorTHKBN A!<n>

To tho Koui nay and Eaalrr 
PolaU eloK oonnoetlona wl 
tho temona "Orlantal Llmltar 
Tkronfh’train to Chlcnio.
Qalek time. Pt> to date e.jalpmr.

raar rRKioHT skrvicf
TIekaU lold ue aU Trana vtU’ ■ 

|'.inita. r«r 
faU intormstioa 

«nU on. wrtto 
or phono.

VL a mONBIDB

ITOM St. I'hoaao 1ST a tli
NANAIMO 

MARBLE * GRANITE WORKS
Eatabllthod lit*

. «ru»oa, Curbloaa. «■
A tana ataak of flalal

to aaloot frana.
IMautaa and Bealsaa on AypllonUon 

A1«X. ■BXBBIUU.N. Prop.
P. •. lok 78. Tolaphono

•YN0P8I8 OF OOAL
MINING REOULATIONF

Onal miatna nan:. o

Hsa of tho Prarlneo___
y>U. mny ho loosMt !or a toim «l 
tvtaty.ono yooro ot on nnnnl - itn) 
a( II aa nor* Not mo-o thn* f.lM
s«aowlU

m iHm wiffi

Is Your Musical Ear 
Keener than Zenatello’s ?

A.
J^NIGHTRD by the 

Kirt^r of Italy — 
acclaimed in the musical 
centers of the Old World 
and I’he New — one 
of the gfdat tenors of 
all times — Zfcnatcllo has 
delighted thou.santls with 
hi.s “voice of golden tone, 

prodigal in its expenditure, yet responsive to every emotional shade." 
Zcnatcllo is the leading tenor of die Baston National Grand Opera 
Company.

In the above picture, this gre.it arti.st is .singin-^ in direct comparison with

NEr EDISON
Re-Creation of liis voice. Ovt r three hundred musical critics sty that the New 
Edison Rc-Crcation of the voire is indistinguishable from the original.

Is your musical ear keener, tnirr than IZenatcIlo’s-? Make the test. Hear the 
New Edison Rc-Cre-ition of. Zcnatcllo, Annj Case, Thomas Chalmers, Albert 
Spalding and other great artist.*.. ' •

t
We will gladly arra: ge a concert for you and your friends, 

j0 that you may htar these Re-Creatiesu.

OEO. A. FLETCHER MU8I0 CO. NANAIMO. B. C.

\ J Jenkin*R
opdertaking P«>.^lor» 

Phone 12A
V ? nn'l ■" s'l''’. ••.rci t

Subscriptlonii to the Dominion War 
li.fn. nil. ,l»t 'it -.v' eh wa» closod yes 
terdsy. amounted to the very rMpee- 
taU’e total ot lUO.Jou. it offi-' 
dally announ-ed this nioinip^.

McAdie
The Uii8wtok«r 

PSens 180.

■a«s hy tha appUeant to peraoa 
tM Ataat or enh-A««at of tha (Ua- 
tuit to ^oh tha rlahtt appllad ' ' 
USMtttatod.

te BBiTWSa tarrttory the i 
^ U teertbad by aeaUone. or la 
Wl anhdlTlaloB of aactloua: and : 
■Wymad tarrltory tha tract app:> 

ta* itakod OBI tha as

■sW appUealtito raa.i a* aoocH 
Mtolad by a fae i»f It whteh wlU b: 
"teMd .f tha r |ht« appliad fer are 
Ml avBltaUtla. uat not oihortiiaa. a 
nmty itaan ho paid oo tha mae 
WWtohla onipnt ot Uia mine at tar

tha ansnt with t«om re 
!gw*i aaaonntto* for ibo fall «uau 

5 marahaatabla eoal aUned and 
■W tha rmlty tharaon If tha oom 
mMm M*hu -to not betos oparsl- 
^ mm ratnrua ahonlc ha mruteti

_ tlto l^ "tU toMaaa toe St 
rtartiu only., but tha laaaae

M sauUlamd aeeWsary for tha wora 
** miaet at the rata of Hf

“T AM assured that 
A my people will re

spond to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began."

Hie MAjrn^- King Ceoboe

Keep up the 

Food Supply 

and Help 

Make Victory 

Sure

0_____Germany’s murderous campaign to
cut off the Allied Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of

■¥•» TE must unite as a Nation to SERVE 
W —toSAVEandtoPRODUC E. Men. 

women and children: the j-ounR. tie middle 
aged and the old—all can help in the 
Nation's Army of Production.

U'VERY pound of FtKlD nik.-d, help^ 
Hf reduce ilie cost of living ami adds to 
the Food Supply for Oven>ea5.

For injormation on any subject re lating

INFORMATION Bl^RE.W 
Department of Agriculture 

OTTAWA

■pL^NT a g.inien—small or large. Utilize 
JL your own h.t. k yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lots' M.ikf them all yield food

■ITf rOMFN of Mwns .an find no better 
Vt ..r more impc rt.int outlet lor their 

energies tli-.ii in . ulovating a vegetable 
ganicn.

Be patriotic in act as 
-U12II HR in thought.

Use every means available— 
Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OITAWA, CANADA. 

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

SAZONOFFMMfBE 
HSIDFNniNlllSSIA

Urndnn. March *S—The departure 
ot Sersiua Sasoaott for Raaaa to 
become a" caadldate for the preald- 
tuoy of (he new repablte U atuidp- 

b' weiilnformed orticlale herm 
r f'l'na forced to resisn as For- 

‘Isn Minuter of RaisU Saioaofr' 
“1 apTWlnted American Ambaaaador 

the court of St. Fame, by his poll 
tleal opponent, the reactionary 
Prince Oollta ne. under preaanre 
from the other Entente powera.

It la understood that Saionoft wai

Doctor Soy9 H StrcngUkenM
Eye^ SO^ c^Jn Om ’ 

Week'^ TtmemJkmy AutanaM

K link between the For-

^'5.‘ 
F-i____

elcn Office at London and that 
Paria. and the patriotic element in 
Rnaala which now haa OTertbrown 
the reactionary

t to the em'uaaay to Lon
don was regarded as a master stroke 
of diplomacy on the part of the Intel- j 
lectuals who now rule Rnaala. and | 
of whom Professor Paal Mllinkotf Is 
Die head.

Offlrlsli here aUte that there «a 
. doubt that the Foreign Office to 

London and that In Faria 
nnaintffi -with and approvad all the 
■tepa of the rerolnUon. inelndlng the 
poeaiblo selection of Seaonotf aa pre
sident of the nation when transform
ed Into a republic.

It was coincident with the speedy 
terminntlon of Baionofra mtelalry 
that London Hrat heard rumors 
ddsaffeciioD from the Alllei’ eanae on 
the part ot Ruaala. which rnmora. it 
Is aUtrd. were traced to the reaction 

and pro-German element, which 
nominated Razonoffa am 
sonoft's appointment as ambaaaador 

Great Brjuin was forced on Czar 
NIeholna and'once more restored the 

iplete chain between the AIHea' 
diplomaU and the "Puah-the-War" 
party In Rnaala.

mm

ARE IN DI8TRE88
(rhete are Bald to be a Lsuiie Nraber 

f DepeiMlaaU of Canadian Sol-

London. March <8—In the Honae 
of Common! todhy. Mr. Tyson Wilson 
asked the Colonial Secretory If there 
were 80.000 dependents ot Canadian

Mr. Steele MaltUnd. the Under Se
cretory. replied that he bellered that 
Mme had been unable to return ow, 
tog to the restriction, which, under 
exuting maritime condlllone. It

ity must reet with the Canadian an- 
tboriUes.

Mr. MeCallnm Scott aai^, "It Is 
known that many dependenU of dis
charged Canadian soldiers are to ae- 
Tcre distress here.

Mr. Maitland—1 haae no knowl
edge of that, but I wUl try to aecnre 
Information.

Mr. Soott—If It U true, aome pro- 
TlaJon should be made for them here.

FMli-FlIGe
Po yon know ho*r easy It is lO re

move th.vie ngly zp >*a to that no 
will call Tou frerk’.e-f.ce?

Jlmpl) get an ounce of othlne. 
double strength, from your drnaiUt 

a few applications should show 
you how easy It la to rid yourself cf 
freckle, and get a beautiful com
plexion. The sun and winds 
March have a strong lendencr 
bring out freckles, and aa a teanlt. 
more othlne U sold In this month. 
Be sure and ask for the double strong 
th othlne. as it to sold under gnarnn- 

of money back If 11 faU, to re
move the freckles.

nOMlMOXR WTLL HAVE

SAT I.\ PEACE TKR-MS

Now on Display!
SPECIAL SHOWING of

kwSiilggliis
In The Well-Known Fil-Rcform Hand Tailored make.

s«u.Hn. -
8cml ReadyFlnoh Saefca, NorToIka and 8ook SolM.

0 better tailored Suita _on ..the*e is no better tailored Suits on tb< 
Let to day. FiL St>le and Quality 
y man to whom we have sold a Fit F

m.trkel 
Every
invariably becomes _ ________  _______
hiRfa class clothing. Gome in and see our now Mo- 
dl ls. Let US convinc

man to whom we have sold a Fit Reform StiH, 
iably becomes a oonfirated ouatomer of fliis

. Let us convince you also. 
Price this Season

Remember!
Ve /Ire™

HATTERS
To the ME/1 and BOYS
To Men and Boys. W'e special 
ize in this DeparlmenL and we 
have the Hat that will please 
you, Nifty slvles. that become 
your faces .. .fW to gBJOO

HARVEY MURPHY

Thin la Rcaarded aa One of Um> Most 
Batiafactory Fcatnrea of tha Im
perial Ounfcwaice.

Ottawa, March 83— An authori
tative atotement received at the Reu
ter Telegram Company's Agency re
garding the Imperial War Conference
•ays:

During yesterday's diacuaalon,

lecutlon of the war. Unmistakably 
the absence of a repreaentatlve dla- 

______________a la much re
gretted.

"The feeling It growing that one of 
tha moat aatisfactory features of tha 
conference la that It will afford aa 
opportunity to tho Domlnlona 
press their rlewa upon the terms of 
peace. It la felt more and more 
that ihS part they have played to the 
war and the fact that they have ro- 
imrdad It aa their own strnggla equ
ally with Great BrlUto fully antltlaa 
thato to this right."



KODAK
om, ft KOO^-th. ftftftT. rt*- 
Jto Mtkftd ftf tftUac pIcurM. 
n* MftBft to oMfttft luUftt

WftMUKftdftka 
«( ftB fttai ftftd piioftft

1^ ftH MM ftWft ft

KODAK

Lt VagHosteD
nir JSftra

Tkt tH 0»PM trorl^ room* wW 
pfti k« aim Oft Moftdftr ftraftlat.

A iiMtftl m.*Uttc of th* WOBWI’O 
Lihtnl AMOCl»Uon will be Liid lo- 
ciftfat at 7. to o'clock to the Commit
tee roonu. All mepbeni «ni reaneei 
ed to attend. ft

Mr*. O. Armetrong ha* leh for Van 
eoorer wkare iat^addroM tn future 
wiU be cere of the A. B. Armetrong 
Co.. *49 OranTlllo *tr«et.

«t»t. W. WMWiXTT 
VMUn JMW .MAHOFORTE

The Oddfellow* held their weeklr 
whin dPlT* laat night, and a* usual, 
tt was well attended. The gentle- 
maa'a let prlae wa* won by Mr. E.H. 
Derlin, tnd by Mr. A. G. Welch. The 
winning ladiaa ware Mr*. H. Thorny- 
erott lat prUe and Mia* France* 
Thotft* tnd prlte. The next wb;»t- 
dii*e will take place. Friday erenlng 
next March SOth.

The unTeUlBg of the-^*econd "Hon
our BoU" of 8t. Andrew* Presbyter
ian church will Uke place at tomor- 

ilng'a •errlee. A souvenir 
itlve of the oeca-

•loB. and containing the name* 
all thoae member* of the congrega
tion who have answered duty'* call, 
win be dUtrlbnted to all member* of

i Tiilv lali
V* Oft **a TM a better SaH 
0t Cimhm made to yomr eidar 
m-.tm mmv ttee On ped-

. m* ftft ft trial fti«v

^WahCo.

nnilllE FRIENDSHIP 
ilE IMPOSSIBIF

■ Ever Agaii
Afbir TMr BMtat K

BritMi aer Oaal c 
bo Prteadly *WU»

With the BrlMah Armies In Frano 
4Ul«h K— A haggard woman 
Neale told today how German soldien 
aaed to ton her nelghbora that after 
the war Ue Fren<* and German* 
woald Uva la friendship and Britain

l|^ IM dPaalBC tfmm a eMt to with the Oermaa 
WmMir The bona* wa*

I —. roaad Boya. Meal

tor." ^ aald today, polatlag to 
dhateaa opposlto. "Then say whether 

will over again bo friend* 
with the German*."

The bonae wa* Uke hnndrod* 
roaad Boya. Maato and Ham. tt *p- 

ftod on a eerUln 
dtf. The pragnmiBe of deotmetioa 

1«*M* Blaad town* sneh as 
too Mg ft taak to be head- 
art aotton. Bat they did 

modi la tbo doetor*a honae.. 
ware drtvaa throagb the mehogwy 

I* o( both bada; dockh mad mlr 
wmw aaMfthed and the wmlaaeot 

dag WW tora oat. AU portable ar- 
tlata* wan takaa. Aayhow. the doo-

^ tar wai laeky la aet haviag bis honaa
• walla Mow* cat Ilka many of

THE EAST COAST SAW.v,ILi.S LTD
MilUm Street

~™-““’^iTe'Sr.»TVOb*TM.

Private Emoet Sutton.
Sixth K. O. Y. L. I., ha* been «w*rd- 
ed the DlstlngttUhed Conduct Medal 
for gallantry In action. Pie. Sutton 
<* a brother of Mr. Jomiph Sutton of 
Nanaimo and haa J* near relative* 
with the color*.

n.ord and aci<b!i.ara vhlch 
nrc!ient.''d to the Elk* IxJdge by Mr. 
Malnwarlng. to be raffled for the 
benefit of the "Fresh *!r Fund" In
augurated by the local lodge with the 
Idea of glTing our noldleri' kiddies 
opportunfln during tl.o coming »um 
mer of i.iak.ug eloaer acquaintance

with M 'ther Nature, will be dtawa 
for In J ahiKarlng’i Cafe on the ev*- 
I) nr ... r,.-iturday. April 14th (Pay 
Day.) .\H who have stubs on hand
are ar,);. d to turn them la »» *oob a* 
pos*lb!e and to m*ke * ipeclal effott 
to dUpc m of *11 un«>!d tickeu before 
that date.

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbank
These two w»tll known varieties are now in slock

Thompson^owie StookweU

I Spsneer’s Week-Enil BMgains!

AnnouncemeDi
Mrs. Forcimmer (B. Fopcimniep, Jeweler and Opti - 

oions) wishe* to announce that f«/r thp purpoM ^ 
bringing the nrm’ft

Optical Department
more prominenUy before the public.

Special Reductions
Will be mode in oU glosses snpplied during one week

StartiD&T Thursday, Mar* 22
ALL EXA«IIIJITI0I«8 FREE

PRICES
nnd^ OlBsses U> dote etylee of ^

Hegnlnr ffcOO «Ml flO.00 Ol^ rlml^
wluTS^ nil«l nsr mwlne* oompleU . f6.00

ForahnnMr*s Invlelble Double Vision
m., to

A •pooW Rodurtion on Bl'l F^pUpn Lonsae

Fim’s Opttcol Department is under the per-

‘jUKAELANSKY, 0. D.
Grkdnate Opt lelrist'oiill Oplitit

who has tested the sirfit of more than 1000 persons in 
Nanaimo and on the island.

All Work Guaranteed
Mrs. Forcimmer will personally guarantee' every 

,wn con,...!-

®^®Opfio«J Department open from 9 Am. unUl 6 p.m.; 
on Satnidays ontil 10 p.m. _________ ^

Carpet Squares at fS.80

U you need a »m*U Cat pat 
Squnfc. «• have a bargain boro 
for you:- They are Bal-n.iral 
T*pe»trv in floral deelgn*. col 
or* are green, fawn and bine. 
They are two and a quarter i.v 
throe ysrd*. made up ft-.m 
body carpet. They will be 

~ etoared-out this week end.

At .............................................

Men'o Booto, f4JM> Pair

»0 Men's Good Service
able Tn Ms, mad* of gon 
calf and velonr calf atoeka. 
medium heavy sown w.ioM 
amart '' »t. Blneher atyic. Ail 
aizM from ( to 10. W* cui of- 
fe- this Hue at a small price 
lx cause they were boognt *ome 
time ryo, present value would 
be about 16.60.

Week End Special ... S4.V)

White Vestings at 19o,

six t:»ee* fin* nhlt* mercer
ised Verting*, an Idoel miter- 

lal for hlonse* and ehtld:en'ft 
<lre**ei>. Come In six paiiirn*. 
One of the moat dumb’*, best 
washing material* on the losr 
ket; cornea S6 Inohea w.de; 
good vaino at Sic yard 
Week End Spw4al............le*

Misses’ CoaU at $4.50

Smart lltUe Spring Coa.s for 
glrlr lid smiir women. .'Jil*' 
of good, baa.-y Cheviot In isvy 
and .<«Tlet. Some have wlie 
belt It. d patch pockets; Vl»-* 
hsv' l*!f b«:u on side*; icm* 
have ^ilvet collar*. All »ite* 
a e hero, from 14 to 40 ‘?pe- 
cltl W^ek End Sale

. Al Stl

Boys’ School BooU $2.96

so pair Eoya' Velour ialf. 
Box 0 If and Pebble Grain lea
ther Irot*. good rtrong »o **. 
particnttrly suttahl* for «c'in<.’. 
wear. W* ahould urge yii *o 
buy o..w' while bargain* ef. 
still pufilble. Next ship a'mt 
of thi* line wUl tell at a aollar 
more.

W.-k Xnd Bpeeta , WW

Cups A Saucers $1 60 dot

60 doten Plain White Cup* 
and Sancem. wide shape, good 
dnrahle china ware, not the 
coarse kind, oome* nniform ts 
■u*. ehap* and thlckn***: of- 
fared at price* provalsnt a yoftr 
aga
Week Bad Bpoctol. do. OlAO

David Spencer
miTCD


